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By Victor Ifeidits 
Stoce The" 
f-c^gesiionj=zshorte®e 
and lack, of 
in the History Reading 
several weeks*ago, 
Room, 
have 
been taken, to alleviate the con-
dition, announced .Joseph C. 
Rath, librarian-in-cnarge. ~H^: • 
The History Department has 
purchased with its own departs 
mental funds 15~^optes-of Br-
gang's "Europe from the Renais-
sance to Waterloo," five copies of~ 
ThevfmaT decision oh the 
life or death of the Rapp-
Coudert Committee will be 
made today when the State 
Legislature votes on its appro-
priation for the period ending 
June 1. ...... .;*. .^  >, .-',.•. . 
JHiispiteioizia^: 
niunherof' protests pouring 
into the state capital in the 
last week, there is little doubt 
that a—sizable—appropriation 
will h e passed and that the 
committee' will continue its 
activities among the colleges. 
~ T h a t is, unless enough peo-
ple make enough noise—fast. 
MeetsM .— *.*C2"^> 
Revive Ticker 
m n WeJssler 
Europe", five copies of Achorn's 
"European Civilization and Poll-
tics Since 1815'Vand^fcFft copies 
of Shapiro's "Modern and Con-
temporary "dvttigtatton'V 
NYA workers 
have been assigned to the His-
tory Reading Room to assist Mr. 
Rath in faclhteridng the issuance 
of books. 175 feet of new shelv-
ring has also peeh added for law 
reports?^ : :~ =— 
The overcrowded condition has 
also to same extent been elimi-
nated by students adjusting their 
study time to the hours when 
the libiaiy Is ordinarily empty. 
In spite of these ameliorations,' 
limited space still is a problem, 
contehds^Mr. Rath: — ^ -— 
overcrowded-*.. 
ness will continue until the 11-
-brary is given more space, he 
points to the suggestion in the 
Dean's Report to the Faculty (October 1941), that an entire 
floor, preferably the tenth for^ 
reasons of access, and conveni-
ence^ be_ wtttfaerty 
reading room. 
Sunday School Battle Looms 
This S a t u r d a y e v e n i n g a t 8:3$, jfor t h e genera l edifica-
t ion, benefit, a n d wel l pe ing of tfeem sturf^rit^ r ^ t gff»« fry 
*g& faere_cojlege^LThe Ticker, t h a t g r a m m a t i c a l g n i d t o g s tar 
i n t h e col legiate journal i s t ic sphere , w i s p r e s e n t t h e grand-
daddy of HellzapopnV, t h e Ticker Moyie RevivaL 
I n e TfeiR, which is the annual-
City team, seeded third in 
the joust, win be facing a 
mldable og^onent. Cbached by 
Uncle Bd Diddle, the HUltoppers 
won twenty-six games whae los-
ing only three, featuring a pow- ' 
erful offense:——•. ...••• •... -^^ rrr 
'set-em-up and knock-em-down> *** by B »ck Sydnor, Karl SheX-
affalr sponsored by the frus- ton and BUI Day, the Kaln tucks 
trated Ticker hirelings to per- 2 ? * * rolled m> over fourteen 
petaate their trastai*fcKm^ ^**ft ftra>dredPointy tm the Mtammmj Being held lu'Paflttrlg 
m o t i o n m a c h i n e r y 
use of t h e ^ u d i t o r i u n i o n S u n d a y i n order t o c o n t i n u e 
jhearsais-forbits for thcoming production. 
pJerry Berkowitz , pres ident of Theatron, revealed t h a t 
Mr. Earl H. R y a n , facul ty advisor of T h e a t r o n , m a p p e d 
: :
 " ; strategy plans at a conference 
last week witb_Dr. Shulz. head of 
the Public Speaking Department 
a n d f a c i l i t y fldvfrsrrr nt n r a t n y ^ 
uptown dramatic' society: 
wiH-gafnernr 
^sure a night of frivolity-sure to 
" ? long i emeinber^ 
Prom tile- name 
that"wllfcJ6^ 
Out o f -ar^nad 
Cha 
«ed by SC 
one would seduce (oops—-deduce) 
that thefeature is old time fuel:- t»am averagebeih#«ligi»tty more 
ers, but the Ticker Shickers have than six feot two inches, 
cooked up something supar-spe- Despite these '-—"ypng trtattn 
daL to wnttWt ^.i-g f-Ha^  yrm will ****- Coarth Wnt WnYm*n • fo Y%tff 
undergo-a complete metarnorpho- top worried. Hie has a team which 
... arrival 
' - ^ -
In an attempt to improve the 
rnmhersome run-off —and- re-
elections system, tiie Student 
Council, at its, meeting Friday, 
Interview in an 
with The Ticker, Mr. John :Per^ 
guson, who headed a S C troop 
aid committee. 
uniors to 
Gala Class 
passed a resolution to amend its 
charter. Trie amendment states 
that in the event of the resigna-
tion of SC representatives after 
the final run-offs have been 
held, the council of that class-
shall have the privilege of ap-
polnting a delegate for the re-
uxe. 
ushers 
the gluttons for i^^*^*^^ ^m 
be implored to view with 
courtesy a stage show, 
crittcised^rnea- b a r d % a n d b a ^ S H 5 ^ t a ** 
beam out this cemtmntlnrt. 
S h i n k a r i k , 
mercifully 
iron's efforts as a move which jfa -^^ 
{Continued on page three} 
t 
Tentative plans for a class 
night «ffnfr f^pi^nfny entartain-
ment by. a. popular collegiate 
d were discussed at the '44 
Council-xneeting Thursday. Sat-
urday, April 25 was set as the 
definite date for the dance in 
Hansen Hall. 
Tickets, now on sale, are priced 
cents a couple, with re-
ductions ttt rlaiB rarri hoMfTfl 
mainder of the term. 
might deprive the soldiers quar-
tered in the old post office of the 
use of t h e school •••*• untiinw* 
facilities on Sundays. 
—Permission for the army **—» 
to utilise the pool and gym on 
_ _ _ Sunday mornings from 9 to 12 
Elections under the supervision of officers 
Dance cominittee members prom-
ised a "novelty surprise*' In store 
wlth the regular SC elections at 
the end of the term. 
The need for the charter re-
vision was emphasized when Bob 
Grossbaum, of the class of '43, 
-dropped ^out of school, leaving 
his SC position open. 
A committee composed of Len-
nie Dichek and Joe Sales was 
created to confer with Dean 
Feldman to discuss the causes of 
the dean's resignation, and to 
fantry, was Tgranted recently by; — wJuLJbwad a *4» 
President Wright, in addition to at the 
class room facilities for instruc-
tion on military topics. 
Hinting that the~ultimate ef-
fect of the auditorium ousting 
may be the demfee^f Theatron's 
vehicle, "I Ki l led^he Count!" 
Berkowitz disclosed that rehears-
als and prop 
the 
get-together of the 
ceed at a snail', 
IContinued on Page fomry 
wfflr b e | U O to en-
able as many of the girls as pos-
sible to attend. Beeerrations for 
the dinner Aouldl>e-mad*sprior 
to March 23 with either Boslyn 
tion of tiie Sophomore gffiwwg 
The "SS Senior 
consists of present Uj 
and Lowci Seniors wfll go to 
on April at at a ~baH~ 
which the committee in charge 
describes a s "one wow of 
p lacer Sajrt rommttteA 
t-tis»e-
^amous, Broadway stars are 
being contacted to appear a t the 
44 class n ight 
for Thursday. April 23 at 12 in 
«3T, a is leporied. 
Applications for the class night 
^pglrmanship must file forms 
i^cuig qualifications at the coun-
cil meeting Thursday a t 12:JO, 
in room 401. -__—-
Committee to 
GirL* t o M a i n t a i n P l a q u e 
F o r C C N Y S e r v i c e M e n 
A plaque containing tile names 
J* City men serving j» the armed 
forces will be maintained by the Qjgg-1 Club^ it was announced 
^J t week by Gladys Marens, 
president. 
At the same time the girls are 
continuing their program of gTttirm Icte ~^~ ^ 
J'avy men who previously at-
ESjy-^^M college. ArTfltudentr 
™
o w
« g ' of boys 
should rapofft-ti> 
B v T^ ddM* K a n n e r 
• -iu • Th& " ^ ^ 1 * to retain popular wrestling coach. Joe 
Sapera as an innfrnictnr In the Hygiene Departnient goes 
into full swing this week with the most recent development 
caused by the rapidly increasing agitation among the stu-
dents and faculty being the circulating of^-a 
alt classes today. The petition 
-rfftfttf ' h n d v v d £ l i f-!f\ ft BM n^fs^itf 
t W t J v W^^Hjr W 1 U * V**C» -a l^rta%*JOJLMr 
Council represented by President 
Ell Schontoerger, Irv Strauss and 
Jack Schllssel of the 1MB, Jerry 
Broidy of The Ticker, and the 
Varsity Club represented by 
Marv Apuelbaam and Sock 
The- School .appeals to 
that the ent»rtaniment will deft-
- ^ ^ a p l y he c ^ t h e ^nghest caHber 
and the movies (of most-recent 
in charge of the affair are 
and 
was drawn up by the "Student 
Committee To Retain Joe Sa-
ppra" and reads: 
Z ^ e , the students of the 
School of Business and Civic 
Administration of- , the City 
College, h a v i n g complete 
his WUllll,-
the 
the 
army 
and 
t o either Oladys U a -
of 
hi s work as an Instructor in 
-ttke- Hygiene Department, d o 
hereby petition the Board of 
3,000 1rign 
behln< 
atures 
Schlapin, 
Oeorge Levenback. 
sonnel and Budget ^oas Voted for ** te usual with the Sophomore 
the third time in favor of award- Class, and so that the Freshmen 
ing Coach Sapora tenure on h i s *& J^Pt i ° ignorahce, the date 
exceuent work, while President of the affair ana m e place to 
as ta tement to whicn it wiU r>e^  held are to be 
«te effect that he ts in favor of kept deep, dark secrets from all 
retaining all she instructors who •*o*Pt those .who, puirhase ItoiEg— 
are being dropped. However, h e - **«• These ducats can be bought 
^^U apeak fox but 3 of them at ** *1 by at t Upper Freshmen and 
the next Board meeting. Coach l^wer Sophomore class card 
Joe Sapora is not one of the holders and at $L 15 by aH others. 
«*ree^. _ , _ Putfehases can be made imme-
The petitions will be circulated" dlately from any member of toe : 
this morning. '45 class council or from Chair-
f i , , i A , . „ -, i*t m • ' —^T^ * m a 2 1 Xiarry^Btock and his com-
Tickets for the '45 Ctess "CurYs Carl Turk, and Vic BesScT 
...Sfci.H 
committee should be easily at-
TTiff*^ I M w ^ o H ^ n far* f ^ ^ f n Jr to tal^M<H f ~' 
be solidly ind ''Joe" and.the __ ^ 
desired by the—CHiTT oh Mafch tt^r^rihte^pfa &C Ynmiprninw^ AmtHratiaiki i *
n
«^
e o n
"' * t t h e T a f t Hotel 
Sapora. 
The Committee I s a 
tatlve crosa section of t h e 
dt 
from Audrey Oreenberg or Helen 
The first "Social Jttday" wilKbe 
- _ ^ ^M»^atione fa* . , 
Ujuxicil ln«lgn*a must be to the 
xm—AprQ-t n T t h e 
unge at 4. amMf Dichek, tomorrow afternoon. 
&6peamy loo* 
Tto my wedgies, you'll know itf* time W wlmie into ^ 5 U n e 
mto-the evamp-lr o f she irony of t o o n , a n d d a s h o u t t o 
rr^^y. - ^ g g I m s t&e case of WresOmg* cancan. Spring wiH be here. 
_yaacsa ^oscpn -jsapciira. fcoois, officially, a tutor
 lffrt «-—«-. <t rrtt. *t^^' "wvAin 
xn the Hygiene PemaiXiKw*.!. 5n J^ IJJ*J »*r I>M* fm>t ^ J H L J M i g q o y » | r n r ^ - n — n thax he has bees wfih the department for almost 
*^~ ~~ ~~ s i s u o t o f the best 
Hotaherg ^tfrnasrhe, Speiser 
the ^ a s s e s s . His wrestling clashes have con-
stani2y bees the mm* popular/in Use school 
teams have ranked among the best zn the coun-
try. He i s a coach mJGfre_.real--SsadSaanal JTT«I±«> 
sense of the warn. B e is a friend, emm-
check in at 23rd Street, than a
lie' . _ * „ ^ ^ — . need for spirited bidding £ ? 
| * ^ ^ , ^ * ^ 
g a a ^ k The old standby* BUI 
Hodman, utoade g S g p l i 
and mopped up 
half a dozen Dry Martinis. I 
wink a t aH the pretty girls; 
scratch stray ca t s behind «**> 
wN THE W O R I J B of the late, l a m e n t e d 
X robbed''. For the past s e v e n ^ y e a r s now, 
aim of the National I m " " 
fill oat the atartliiii five: 
•:'2Sc. 
.* ii^ IMS 
- . - t even~libd. And 
if they d o n t mean to throw Pi- " ^ j f ^ ^ 1 S ! ^ _ f o ? t o o t e s . 
dents on t h e head and ask them 
if t e  't e  t  t rc 
easso o n relief some day 
™»T th i i r 
in the old days 
^ ~ *w * ° ^ ? gone—one of the rawest vioia-
o* the codes of intellectual decency per-
the system 
_ used hi the hiring and 
or members of t h e Instructional 5*»ff at the 
» » # - * > * ~ ™ ™ ~ . o* w » * <« ^ ;^ZW^r^r e a r s ; poke pass ing poodles play-
J " ? ^ ^ g ^ y q o ^ a s j r ^ as a teacher of
 f a S y te ^ ^ r a * ; p * t Art 1 a w -
Has. H« n a s tsken shaBow mzruis and parry - ^ * 
bodies and made men of them. But h e h a s n o 
Ph-Du so he has been told that h i s Job and the 
I*m?mee of a salary that g o e s witir St, wfil end _
 m _ , » « « « . _ w — ~~« 5 £ 2 £ * L ? * ' fi"5!^ * ^ get a *SW a year a r o n m T ^ ^ t T w H S ^ n p ^ S r n n L ' l L ^ * J ? * ^ 
"fcBow* to whom t h e boys on the team will prob- ^ S t e f i ^ w i S ^ ^ r f A o ^ ^ ?JE2™?«J&?m i n *&* 
ably have to teach wrestBhg. 7*m*jace w r a spiked shoes. wfcfle_j?ttting here w » 
crash K ^ i * , ^ ! ^ ^ ^ d d € s * to 
5^w so t h a t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r o p g ^ r ^ S ^ a ^ e s ^ S T m e * ^ ^ p S ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ £ ^ ^ * » ^ % S ^ t t S 
-  ** ^ — "S'S^MSSS^-
9 i t r v e h a d a 
^oid^aBd_I 
TMB moaning* *^»*TTttnig 
hewft^e 
wink, scratch; poke, pat 
***** ^ n d - ^ f f y B - t ^ 
comes. I n the 
of the stal l , after coming within a 
or s ix m o n t h s of the three years service then 
for rfigthlttty for the g-anttr?g of tennre-
•**~> and an Increment in salary, were 
woolfi not be 
of the current semester, 
then hlf ed o&ner men at the 
- —^-j^^sBK5^^^BHBBBSSpwSfcti^BHBOSSHi^3aHBi^^^pa^(|^^BS#^^sai^Bswjwi^a' 
When we first pianned a Ticker Movie Rerival 
for th i s leant we had hoped t o offer i t 
students soieJy on its meritsfas a good — 
figured -that on the basts of* experience gained, in 
running oar past revivals w e could make this 
show the best ever. While hefare <mr maJ 
fare had been to Tnnfrr rnoiigl't money to ^ —^ ^—.rw- 03 
The Ticker going, we pfarrmett this a^ffair last pears an the 
term when oar financial ooQobk was agjte 
UU in the tourney f o r t h e past, five years. T h e 
engage in intra-clty competition a n d t h e 
aigays^beear==^BQg_Jgpiild^ 
diampion?* 
This year, however, the question hasa taypua barning and City to^play a i r e a f 
, JUM! Clair B « ^ lanks. Thoa we find c i t y tatoeWp^. baU rtf boSh 1 h a e h h r i a r S ! F ^ f y j J W d f a g a n d Mnrray Uemfco, 
sibte draw, while LITJ has them set a p in grooTed^tDerT m?m btockmg s m ^ - f i r ^ ^ S ? 5 . * ^ ^ ^ B e * ' » » *MW tolled titeop- ^ « r y "fitfty- Reisei a n d Phfl 
the float • • • [ " •••• 8 ^ ^ « « 5 i ¥ i t a ° ^ ^ s ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ » " ^ ^ ^ positton 
^ f n 2 r ! 0 ^ ^ a , ^ ^ ? , ^ f * ^ 1 1 0 1 i , r ' ttiCfeavers playThursoay, S a l t i e l P & C e * 3 * Z 1 ^ tw^ - ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ 1 ^ ^ f f ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ WoundawaW 
to l«t maeker is ^n ttie 
v m t o hfe. 
left a look o f snirwtn Joy on 
my face, l ike the oat which 
flooded Hie face of s toa t 
when with eap 1^ ^ TT ftf irtamf ^t 
the Pactfic, or that which 
*tadents. WeT2 oSer t 
^hafi 
of W4a^fi>g anti: they came wilUm 
of hastractaonai status and 
this w » wage-siavery in . — 
by alL T h e tiesrtarrte and 
- - ' " of the 
is obvious Be t the effect **»-* 
girl swluis-jnto •*>>Hne 
n i skep-
i had, m y 
m. ^JT 
•u^. - •- « a e t l y - # q a r years 
ago dnrmg m y last semester m 
r 
meeting Western K e n t u c k f f ^ W InT t h T t o S h a l f o f • J S a S S ^ w ^ ^ * * . f w a c ^ ^ m f i In
 tee 
header that features t h e Toledo-Rhode Island tussle ^Tomorrow 
nights games have UCTJ facing West Virginia a n d West Texas 
(engaging Creightoa. • . __.. ^ The 1MB Bowline Tflhrrm-
days rest On the other hand LJTJ, 
. . th is year. 
m e n t , Coach Montague s ee s the S S L * 5 J ? ^ ? ^ 2 ?*8*^w ! a^^ic 
s t ronger rtvalrvfc^im»iifc service xxom ageonov oase t o the•.,m*g&: 
— ~_z~~ ~-~~- —* .• ••• i i" •> «»o «u«« a.«v^uB r m n u m i - &LKCXA», U I C i^ur W e i s s , •-..••.-# 
A fairer 
this 
or 
d O n o t w » a l r » 
and ^ H j — jai the 
off trexDendonsly and 
~ m a n in»etse jaupur 
wolf a t the door. If 
inunej an the revival to 
.sustained in p » t l h y out oar 
will be forced to cnrtail onr_A^: ur*~* -rm+ « H I 
undotlhcenry come anont-by oar hetng farced to* 
canre4 at -'least one of otzr r s g a l a r ^ 
—^ ^ to 
a i * ^ - J ^ ^ L J a a n I ^ T winked 
c a t T ^ x u n e . And then T m not S£^ JS*U didn"t' «atch the gzri and wink at the ^ ^ 
Is~veTy^Mainh/ 
tinw, to learn from men who Jcnew iittie more 
. • .,—._ jaojecfe ttojic y , ^ o ^ ^ j ^ ^ j ^
 b a d 
no incentive to do anything ahom it. 
haft w> worry atJboat t h e seenx^y of his 
t of the day and how to make bote: ends 
for the rest of the day, doesn't make a very 
j n those days, the PnhUe u -
X did m y research. 
can ( E y o n u> help T h e 
- . *
c t :
 We are ofTericg t:>^ 
r e v ^ e v e r and for only twenty-nve 
* ^ r p a ^ yoa get oid-thne 2ickers_ 
Ts ballroom and most hnnorta^II-In" >»T' 
'egmarjharaesofThe T^feg^ ^ P o r t a ^ ^ - ^ t ^ 
E . 
chime, a s 
crime, prrtfT 
dim and her 
J
* O O i d h a v e I r w a h - ^ 
Lncias Bee i* . ^ j ^ 
-T ' 
ana'we "veniure to 
. . . . . . j L , ^ ^ * w - ^ attw* UT*LA riiS?^,^?^1 gylvania. Princeton, T T ^ W , « ^ » 
numbers, City, third o f - _ ^ ^ j s _ t t i e Individual high and l a T r . X a s t ^ u - S e ^ e a m 
finished % point oat^of second^ 
In ternur ,
 mw 
U U , seeded first, gets 8, then'4 or 5, scorer to 
•« n i w i l n r t I W ^ A ^, 
that — ^.—^. — - , wi th Dave T-^gh 
on Oerber, City would have taken the Ohioans. B u t that to all by 
the boards now and l ike i t or not, the l itt lest guys will A -~~~~~ 
the tallest goopa. —: 
However, two bright spots 
Last Friday afternoon Eddie place. 
Karpi Ti] 
ininton Is m_the gym, of entering seven 
h a s b ^ ^ L r « r K ? T n S 5 e D t ^ S f ^ ^ * * ' ' a n i t o S r w i n n e r s ^ 
a ^ W a 2 ? ^ ? ^ ? L i < t e p l o r ' Tbe Beavers t ied Harvard for 
anie nnmher of def aorta. t h e saber cup last year -
Bivwr'tiy,* Varsity malted? 
: We enjoy making thenv— 
Vok'U enjoy drmkhHf them. 
TDnHe0" 
VAmSITT 
fine 
AU h^wever^ mhju^ts the reahn of tfaeory. A quartet of 
s . Crelghton, West Virginia, Western Kentucky, and 
Island^ c a n laaXe ^^.^
 J .. 
ning in the first round. But, profit, not sport, dictates Oarden 
J l t ^ ' C S ^ . 1 — = ^ • ^ • • ' policy, and the directors are sufficiently wise to provide the metro-
politan squads with set-ups. T h e possibility that both LIU and 
City should drop out immediately is remote. One or the other 
may lose, a n d from t h e way the draw h a s been arranged, the 
Beavers have been elected. 
I T ' S H E R E A T L A S T ! ! ! . 
so 
£%J? 3 2 5 _ t f a a t X "a*" to d r a i 
^ y ^ t f through the s treets , fer 
J « t i y hoping r d get hit py a 
cab. Jest » I eoojd ge t ^ ^ 
towing t h e NYU 
V in the Tribune fol- s s 
in t h e 
a t t h e Li-
Ostrolenk ami Sand 
_, - C s - • 
By Melvni Biflcisd 
Ul 
^ ^ ^ « «*>*««»,„«« S S ? ? ^ ^ ^ ^ 
* 
I t o ^ ^ D ^ a r ^ e n t , took pJa* M * S ^ ^ S ^ M S ^ ^ £ ^ M g £ 
rest. _ .^ ^„, «KX^  T-f— 
brary and I g o t rai^ber cjbMinnrj^ 
and we used to Joke ca^eJeacry 
ing them far room rent, moving ** 
in with all m y things a n d setting 
u& £gb£ housekeeping. 
A Visitor ^o m y - h o m e oir **** 
evening of April 10 would have 
fonnd m y ink-stame*i face toss -
^ag--one glassy-eyed s£are after 
another a t a n eajormems jnazffl? 
^ ~ ^ T ~ T " ,T "•"•^«=»g i n a u s a y
 m tbe P r e s e t ^ga-r? ^JiSbiMmt^tJS^^f i** «*«•:—«*-— • h«« nri l<Vu5 ufuSuTTr 
« m ^ ^ B l J««li»ces, wiriie Mr B o b « sand d i ^ ^ T ^ f * ? y UKIU^JS ^ g ^ , * S USL^f^^l * taSSS"! 
and indns-
ln tts 
R bert S isciassed the 
of these strate-
i~.n* *„ +—' many of which are 
l ^ d in foreign countries. As a 
£ * n * L 2 r » • « * atockpiles are 
T a
* ^
y
 ^ ^ — « war pro- J T a J r ^ d ^ 
on to 
to 
sttll are 
f or U145,-
the government *t aiding 
r« o r major tadastries in 
plants for the j < a 
of low grade materials. I n 
tusion, he warned t h e public 
that i t must do i t s *r»<n-» by 
onnonty groups who have fallen horary 
1*2"?* ^ < a « c r i m i r u « o i ^ A s J J P ~ 7 
of all m u m w • ^ S f ^ f r ]•?•» the suitcase 
g g g f o g and m y 
w a n tae <»«»rffrg|3 
into a heary 
started for the 
against West Texas far we wera among t h e minority 
bj them in the ir -gune wi th LIU. T h e y d o 
having a t m r t m r r to h f i s v ; thn 0 I t Ifalhei 
.<ae lacks sramma. We are not trying t ^ p a i n t a . 
we wffl admit tha t we a r e not partieolar aboat wl 
m the final. LffTor Tafede will do. 
v 
"City meets a s 
rr,vrt 
B a s e b a l l sLeagi 
the 
The Metropolitan Collegiate decided oh a percentage basis = 5 
Baseball Conference came into and will receive the Ed Barrow a s 
~being yesterday when represen- Trophy, presented by the Yankee. . . . a s 
tatives of e ight local colleges met president. ' — 
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